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John Kingston of Mill street is s prisoner reader will pppear at the Grand Opera House

at No. 4 station for assaulting his wife. 011 ______
A complete chenge has be«. •fcotodta FRIDAY, 6th JUNB^AND SATURDAY HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

| I I AUCTION SALE j ^|]||]]|(i|- |[;|^}
® VJV.Jv *t th« lowr*t whole. 1141b.., 10.20 Am. Tuesday; lowwt, 66 Governor end u». Beverley Robinson, to- 0F ELEGANT UUlIllllVl IIIllyK7 «

lady S Jersey at the lowest wnoie- 2 » Saturday. Average between gether with the Meyor and Council of the

«■la-,— ,Household Furniture, ^-a» - w 
"ÇæHëF"""6- s=aaaj.'sgiaBj ——e-ssrsasres Ibum na straw Hits

““•l•ssSSrsr ' safa^HaS, ________

— I HurMuiw ™i5& Iftsoo. U Laree Variety of fancy Cl-SECOND CONCERT. I barbie Clock with Figures to I ored Hat Bands.
PSYCHE AND SELECTIONS. I Match, cost $30", Rest Qu^ity I , ■ TTJ-| TTm «- /tA

gar.gs.igat •!ïïlKL'l”ihr,ïïr^ IWRIGHT & CO. 
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H “ *■?*■ ”*■“ iS.'Sstir- ««™™. do»™™,, «wsbeating an old woman and awaiting aman ,960 000- --------- denceand Grounds, on Ltthe rate of eight percent, per annum. an3
who came to her defence, was given$20 oT xhe London preee have etarted an agita- HOLD THEIR FIRST ANNUAL MOON- .... a bonus of two per cent"?ondH;e^®‘ ”,1
60 day.; Georg. MOU. WilUmn MÜI» t^SSUSrt telegram corner, LIGHT EXCURSION TUESDAY, 2ND JUNE, 1885, »!îÆM wüT ffîjSfc Jt
their mother and sister, and Robert I owjn„ ^ their exoeesive charge of $10,000 I ______ I 9 I the Bank and its branches, on and after Mon-

, . , I ON STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE, At the residenc. No. 176 John .«rest ^.^60^00.^
A Farcical Steeplechase. I League Baseball Games Yesterday. Whitesides- Peter Black, blackening boots A potato famine and a sharp rira in _________ I --------- I seventeenth to the thirty-first day of May,

Those who laughed at the walking per. At Buffalo: Buffalo, « runs. 17 b.h„ 5e.; eo Sunday,’ was fined $1 and eoete or 4 Jî «ÎThrtrtL English potato crop SATÜRDAT EVENING the 6th of JUNE. Th. 8abscribere are favored with lnstroc- b°The Ànuïti'oe^êral Meeting of Stodthold-
tion of th. stoeploohrara at th. Ontario York.3 tuns. 6h.lL. hoarsiu ‘h. «U-; J.ue ttmdor^ «tag kî^ratoîd S brak L* things street Wharf at ntiTjnew'
Jookey elub meeting as something remark- ^ Detroft? jjetrolt, norms. 6b.h.,7a; Jamet Gordomkee’ping hU cigar store open Saturday afternoon at Mount ^iry, Md„ 8tfclock. “Tune. tee^hoteofhls' vrtuaMe hoisehold I JhSStobetekenat'mSn.01 By“orde? of the

ably rich will possibly appreciate the I Chicago, 6 runs, 8b.h., 4e. I on Sunday, $10 and ootfcs or 30 days; John I Townehend Cook, negro, knocked down I ______ I furniture, etc., comprising all theabove- I Boardfollowing description from the Sporting I Dave Egaler’, name was on the Buffalos Kingetonf abosin g his w«fe ,$3 and coots or Mrs. John Knott with a olub and brutally „ d Qp^ Houae Orchestra will be In named artMmandthe ftdlowm^^tojhm^haU. j Pnri^h8^. C“M”-
Houroi a match at Jerome park between I score card to play centre field, but the I jq JJ1 ^ I outraged her. He was captured and has I U- Attendance. Sbto, e^”c£.^fne »d poSChrad«>me I Bank of Toronto, April 29th. UBS.
the famous cross-oountry horses Dundee, I veteran declined to play as he expects to 1-------------------------------— 1 been lynched en route to jail. I ZZZZ I hearth rugs, cheffionier with mirror, c^ne scat
an ex-Cenadian and HoUon’s Choice: rign with the Torontos “d wonld not ThC Ladies Of Torowto BTC The propomd visit of the oneen to TICKETS 50c. DOUBLE 75c. “dT ‘tanned “f^’ Sdd^halîï i _ . n

Then came the match. Who that saw It prejadlee hie chance» here. The Bnefalov to the Toronto Window Irelipd haeTuie laid, been abandoned for------------ -------------------------------------------I v“uab?e?i! ptintingTl'nd steel enttravlnga, I tS* J si.
will ever forget it I That Jeromepa^alrdoee 0fferwl to engage him for the be*]ln0”. ”f I Nliade Co. for their Oil Finished I the reason that the royal physicians fear I rpHK AgSWAL WBBTIX6 foot stoola muSc rack, lady's davenport, fine I w *
not agree. With amateur performanccemay^ | ^ WMODt but pending the result of the C|etfc Shades. 4lT <|ueen Street that her majesty’s health Is not robust 1 cut gliuisware. eonsis^ of irorte, stomes, TYPE WRITING! BOOK-
S^e^^man’M&w^lS- negotiation. wi£ th. Toronto dab th. wcst enough to bmir toe drain of suohajo«rnV. 2L™ R^EBPnîo. cimmeVcid Anthmetio,
thing was ^ectod and It came with aven- 0ff,r u held In abeyance. ----------------- --------------- The Gordon memorUl committee has ORPHANS’ HOME to°ver«.oons? forks, knives, elegant marble English Grammar Compoutiim, Writing,
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even after hie rider had con^Jf» the I of London. U) oem a mmmrmnmi Rn . r O.weiro- Baltic. Port Dal- I don> memory. — I wi5e cellar, root cellar, concrete floor withSt Wtlitf Mit d^ufB Zà ÎÔO MO J.t a fi; E. ttRufti, Osk’vill., M. A. Paul Holder, superintendent of the .MJIf-ll/IKI DIC M^ne' I ™
profwST the nXpoeeiBly being and«the London an gt_____ , City, Blackbird, Mary Ann, I Vallecillo silver mines, and hU son George, P II IUI Pm IN P| Q lScatld properties in the city; the lot is 96 feet Q
Impression th«t Mr. .Mottoner. wjmted a ______ . Parl. g,m.,g , cam- Brothers, Maud S„ Ida May, EiUabrth I who arrived at Laredo, Texas, a few day. I I Sw I Wl I rVIIW I 1 *■» bypa Snth of 113 feetto a.wide Une. in | VF

’ 1™, Minnie (Toronto) Lake shore. D. ago from New Jork h.v. been a^..L Apple pie, etc. Fresh Dally sTmad.
STfd:- îï«vrg£ Mitor BVfd Kindly tell m.th. popn. cL,o^ JÎE «.'T Immediate poteession

SÏSilte'^hl SdSl^ 52dd!S toe^dea of !»«<” <* London, Pari. “d C"**»’ Rutherford, Oswego; A. Mulvey and W. It i. expected that several member, of Cor. Jarvis * Adel»ideJts. and 51 King g precisely at 11 o'clock, of property at 1
teo much for^ds feelings, and. he | RosstK Hocsi. | H 0ade, lamber, Oswego; propellers— | the roval family will honor Ireland by a] 3treet eat._____________ | o'clock.

kicked at it mentally and physically. Wmp I I Persia, St. Catharines, and Celtic, Mon- J visit this summer in the shape of a yacht- — ~ | Terms for fuel turc, cash.
*&s&te£3&\ s«D—a»- — toir^r^r^riJt|»i*ciRA havicatio* go

same a trot and on the knoU it became a walk. I --------- tissue, was heard before Judge Boyd yee
Dundee had also decided objections to any I General Metes. erday in the oonnty court room. A former I Don’t fail tOSee the elegant
double do‘n»'butwhen obtected I Fred. Gebhardt’e Bole made hit EnglUh y , , C1 k d assortment Of ladles jerseys at

Ldebnt in the race for toe Manchester cup ‘^ThMr witiL. ^ e!T Irst wholesale price at the Bon
reached toe saddling paddock jump, where? May 28, and was beaten off. I ention was issued against the plaintiff, I *BTChe. ___________
requiaittoi^to aave “"vSu^tiy” but hi held Dan Mace’s stock of h®r^j* which effected the tolmre of some goods I _____ —___ _ Mee-
mV the”kln of his teeth and finally went on waa told at New York May 28. Prices wMch he alleged belonged to hit wife, and *■“” •*,**• * *“ ,
round andwon by about were poor, altheugh many of the fancy brought on the interpleader; judgment I The following is the result of the elec
©ountry^aa*hoto° have proved themselvee to | were preeent. I was reserved. Croft* v. Ardagh and I tion in St. John’s maeonio lodge last night : * VfKMKVT
be backed by two hard-riding men, should I The national asuciation of amateur Wallis ▼. Raynort were made remanet. w. R Smallpeioe, W.M.; R. MoKim, S. I SFKlNtx AKKA.tuliJlliit *•
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Vtoesavs The Oregon Horto and Und company at62c. OH iMe dollar, and Will DC nlkeUto Falls Buffalo. New York. &»ton,

. _j __tn ti,eT were red jn I has just imported 47 stallions and 67 mares I offered retail at lowest WhGle- I______________ ________ I and all points east and west.
Shn^face Men shouted themselves hoarse- | of the Percheron breed for stock purposes | sale prices, at the Bon Marche. | ladles’ Picnic. j For lowest rates. Sec., enquire from

» Stable toy. rolled In the mass. Happy 6» at a cost of nearly $100,000. ____ _____ e... —The first enjoyable pienio M the eearon 8AM OSBORNE &CO., M YongeStSiMS£1K,,s.AiLi,ti£5.“nii-^’sr-ss: èSStfesgtau.’MiMAS.'s»
£SsftS»5*.ïrrSLlid5,. L.Zi»-?varL^—ain»,B ea.ëla5cmag.£gsaisg5Ss^UA.a»d«<».,

SsS53EE^S .ma.’Saaiftg: extensive sale|ga,juwnot--' —
6s=$=,M==|g.a:„-.-aiKHÎSSSStei?J^I«T-~w -% —___________

., f wini.m Reu-h an Anstra- I The Hamilton Spectator says : Harry I £   ______________ Be sure to visit Waterloo house. 246 I ----------- raiment. Lowest rates. Star Life offloee,jfi | CATKR TO THE WANTS OF THE PUBLIC.
Speaking of William Beach, an Atutra- ^ the new menager of the Torontoi, A.n„l .r tor «rph...- I.mk -- ------------------------------- ----- _ I Wellington street

Han correspondent says; _ U afiue plsyer, an experienced d‘«°£>r.» The annual meeting oi the Protestent liberal Temperance »d tne Clergy. to* TTAV & OOrrv ________________ I E. H. KDSALL, Hotel Hanlan.tom^havto^™X™/^”“xp’- ^lS*S34h Toranto ISTtorUl orphan,’ home take, place in to. ltotito- A large number of the «lergy and of An AA * W WW«, pÂNNÎFF Af AdaHAlA*S «MTAtKAMT7~
▼ears 'of ^f^ould^fcs Harry will bring it out.” tion on Dovercourt road at 8^30 thU every denomination favor tbebtoi, of the (Late Jacques & Hayl, M ^ uratimll (oT^Twimra Bath, Re-
Uto his laîf as scientifically, leave the mark jhe thoroughbred broodmare Niagara, afternoon. Reporta of the work Moom- Liberal temperance Bdrew’t 19 & 21 King St W«t, Toronto. Tr iyGSFORD Sc WICKHAM. BARRI» • freehment Rooms) has ope°|«ia_Lunoh.and
as quickly, strike the water as rapidly, row I . w Jl famous steeulechaser I pliehed during the year will be presented publie meeting this evening in St. Andrew* I . . f I K ÏER8. Solicitors, etc^ 18 Court street. Dining Room, 63 King street eaat, For ladiejr^viSvPM'hrw«Vn5ThKÎ ^.rfb^É..mZd, dM at ÉLmdo„ and officer, elected. All frien/s of toe ^hdraom Boddyjlra.^Clrakj K. E. KINGSFORD. H.J.WIÇK- md^tleman, where -be^pjr^te^
ESfefir1 « atljæ“AÎÏ5LÜB home“e^;- S5a^ajftBSSC flfiSBBEs&“^roœ^rJrüy“^

*- îsrr=Tto U—*9»*w*-i» ^ssa^sfesa?-*
SSâüvHSâSs rf.*raw“aVtaE 2ttï-sra OH.'h^b‘"Mvwgraa-flBB
uîi^toteble circumstances ra regards the ter- _0„nd, between the Young Centennials I of disorderly conduct, assaulting the polios calls speoUl attention to hie faculties for ONE HUNDRED AND notaries! etc. J. J.Maclarsn, O. Maodon-
rible climate of *!!*]' 3'n. ’iI'!ni2n I and Ætnra, which resulted in a complete > and stealing an overcoat from M°»tU I producing cheap pletnre frames, picture THOUSAND DOLLARS <|17o, 00). «ad, W. M. Menrttt,, Q. F- Sheiilej\ J. L
hM*won° his races6through his miicknese at victory for the latter by three straightT Murphy's house. He WM remanded tUl et& The public can rely upon oh- I TERMS : IS per rent, off onr j , 30 Toronto street. 186
start, and toe remarkable pace he rouldgo games in 60 mins., 25 mine, and 30 mine. Wednesday. taining from him aU the latest and best régula - price* for three montM BAD kmuht.
îorsa ™9e tekeeI rat^he^ff respectively. „ -r~Z------- .. V —Itvlra .t the very lowest price., AU hta «redit, on approved notes, and StiteitSeTeto.. 76’King
Lrw‘.M raM££ap^ Kÿ A. H. Moor.’, champion English eette, R *7®^^ Ou5« .“Î2rt are «* on thepremUe. and fly* per CenS. additional tor ^Moneytete£%. B-WTot.
could not see through these tactics. They d Leloeeter, is dead. He was 13 years Shade AO., 417 ««*«■ *»reei |nbhed ^ competent workmen. We oall cash. lib 1 *“ Be*d- a V"KnigntItodStiî^VtoSA.dTuhîSg gamely on, ol<f. Leicester's winning, on the bench in ^ ■«“, et*ention *° hU ^vcrtUemcnt in T Sele wUl commence On and
caught Hanlan and Dumped him out hope- England and America were numerous. No I *™a Bpnngnwitws»_______ I to-day** columns. 14 I ofi«r the 26th Inst.
leaily. Since then Beach has improved won- dog ever imported to America has sired so vleKers. Co. ▼. C. P. *. 1 ------------------------------— 1 1111£e6„rt^ m.gny distinguished descendante as the Z'TJ jZZi* iefor.
fairly and honestly by a better man, and con- dead champion.
fesses that Beach is by far toe brat man In the Qne of the features of the recent bettingCanâ'a8ttndB/fmeric* to let the people see the I on the Epsom Derby, to be ran to morrow, 
msn that beat Hanlan. They would see one I U the jump into favor of Lord h almonth e 
of the grandest specimens of a man physically I b „ Coooannt, by Silvio—Palmflower,Seto^tTnr^^dmrtoti?o^ which on toe Strength of a Uto trial ha. 
a man that anyone could see was true as gold. ( been backed down as low ra 100 to 12 and 
Whether he will evercome amongst you I can-
n°If Beach does come to America the odds 
wUl be on Hanlan, Teemer or Wallace 
Rosa against him. If the climate beat 
Trickett and Laycock In England, it a 
dozen times more beat Hanlan in Australia.
The probabilities are, however, that Beach 
prefers crowing on hie own dunghill to 
singing small on another’s.

'V ;standing high jump, three standing jump* 
and standing long jump, the winner of two

fftiee.r£s2iSS6b
to toko place a week from signing articles 
at any place agreed upon. Saunders has 
posted fifty dollars with John Forbes of 
Woodstock, u a guarantee that he Is In 
earnest.

furlongs, Eva K. won. Hickory Jim 2d, 
Manitoba 3d ; time 1.33J. Fourth race, a 
mile and a furlong, Ltgan won, Emma 
Manley 2d, Little Dan 3d ; time 2.01. 
Fifth race, a mile and a quarter, Ecuador 
won, Tony Foster 2d, Arsenic 3d ; time 
2.16}.

SPORTS OF TH8 WORLD.
186 Yonge st., end 68 King it. west.

SIXTH YEARJust Opened up, 5 Cases «T
ENGLISH jfc AiEW YORKwbat.IB ooura on in rum way

' OF BBCBKATIOn.

TOLDSTESBS VOLUMES„ ta. Terento Brab.ll Club- Tarent* Braeball Clnb.Pregrera « the Teramte^B e-<, Harry 8pence railed in Inst evening and
ID Cerreepea- M|d that the Toronto baseball olnh would

I have their nine complete in a day or two
A kind end well disposed reader hra I ud raedy to meet all comers next week.

forwarded to The World the full score of a Seven player* had already *>Tn eB«[18®d
wot»», nl.vîd Mav 25 between Weston end end the ground* were oocnpisd everyday 
matoh playbd May JO oerar ambltione randldatee from aU parte of
West Toronto cricket olub*. We sn ^nada and the United States, having 
be glad to Insert it, but juet now we are ebUltiea tested. Mr. Spence had
not publishing records of the dark ages thought it wise “to make hrate slowlyand to. eeora of ‘ ««*** SFILZSmT.vU?

■evemenla 
••her Circles—Aaawess BECRV1T8 rapidlyonrBRina roi

TR* NORTH. WBBT PORC*. 7Bento.
lord Sbnltesbnry’s Hobby.

tP?
■rally Forty ef toe Body Gnard 

to Stoy—Invalids 
The General’s Little BevUs.

WiNinpio, June 2.—In answer to Oei 
Middleton’s call for the enlistment i 
recruits for a Northwest feres thirty-eeve 
members of the Governor Geaeral’i Bod 
Guards, now stationed at Humbold, hat 
offered their serviras. Twenty-two r 
omits have volunteered from Lient,-C< 
Turnbull’s Quebec school of cavalry.

Four invalid members of the Domini: 
land surveyors corps, in charge of M 
Beattie, arrived last night from Prin 
Albert end left by the Port Arthur tibi 
three of the party going to Ottawa and t 
fourth to Blora. f '

wto
■ ward Bo and

Specially made for our trade.
In old London city there is no more 

notable street character* than the cockney 
odbtermonger and hie donkey. As a rule employee of the Grand opera

cords. However, snrg our friend hra took them in hand and now toe orator- | .w„„M hear these eeotlemen In

Wra“ Tomato -nby dTra^tot-J I ^ V^.-Th^ntog

88, that for the victors G. Harris made at „ioket of the season was pUysd

K.ttin?and bowling being features of the I bourg’» first Innings totalled 129, to which 
same * In future our contributor on this I Hayden contributed 20, Nelle*44, Saile- 
ôoeraion and all our other friends, will bury 13, add Fairbanks 10. The univer- 
0biise by tending in their item* on toe elty team were put out for 71, »* only 
instant, or as near to the instant as pra-1 double figures being McCullough e 26 and 

* Sohulta’ 11.

xinaiy remem nranoe. z 
affords the first opportunity 
steamboat spin this season

ti

■is Little Bevtls.
Wimsimo, June 2?—Jra. Mackenzie,^ 

Prince Albert rattier who has just arrive 
says that the advent of Gen. Middle» 
and his blood-stained troops wee a joyo 
event for the beleagnred settler*. IrvI 
paraded hie men and made excuses for th 
appearance, whereupon Middleton point 
to the 90th end Grenadiers »od sal 
“Look at my little devfle.” And to 
were a eight, black with smoke and du| 
their clothing in tatters and their t 
sticking through their hoots. It \ 
Middleton who applied the term “gophi 
to the polios, u he turned to hie own o< 
mend and, with a look of affection u i 
u pride, gave the necessary order» for ti 
disposal. Mr. Mackenzie says that 
majority of toe police were eager to go 
and assist, and with efficient officers 
liera they would do credit to toe oennl

stole.
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V rates Iksra the Mexthwest
__ DAIRY. _____________ _

Alt VILLE DAIKY. ""
<811 YONGE STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Mlllt
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bates.
FRED. SOLE PROPRIXTOR. M6 ■

has decided to erect a
thousand dollar monument to her dti 
who have fallen in battis.

A letter from Victoria complains of 
inaction of Gen. Strange. On their an 
at Edmonton the 92nd, thro

A
their oolonel, Osborne Smith, of» 

w to go out at onoe and attack 
' Bear and rescue the 30 white pris 

era in his hands. The 66th, likewise, w 
prompt in demand to be permitted 
assist, but the general declined, 
dnot » severely commented oi 

t opinion is openly expressed top!
mander he is not a-suooeee. >

Riel offered to leave the country 
$2000 before the fighting commenced, 
gave forty day»’ grow tor the paymen

The government telegraph tine is i 
doWn north of Humboldt.

The body of Sheff BMott,
• killed in toe Dnok lake fight, has 1 

seonred and will be taken home to Lon 
Ont ••

Th* carload of goods forwarded to 
7th Fusiliers by the people of Lorn 
Ont, bra arrived at Clarke’s Crossing.

Tons and tons of rats a»d provision! 
daily arriving at Clarke’s Grossing, 
troops are on fatigue work transpor 

> them across to* Saskatchewan on
beats. $» 9»' »» sisnlsd It

Catherines by public subscription to 
, f vats Watson, who wra killed in theN

A Port Hope officer wyskhe 
had to pay theee priera at Prino 
N.W.T. : $1 per pound for butter 
per dozen for eggs, 60 rants per ti 
marmalade, $1.76 per tin for 2 p< 
peaches, milk 16 cents per quart, pot 
$2 per bushel.

The Montreal conference of the Mi 
dirt church on Monday by a rising 
adopted a resolution expressing its f 
tods at the suppression of the «belli 
the Northwest, its admiration for 
bravery of too troops, and Its sym; 
and prayers for the wounded sufferers 
bereaved families.

HOTELS AND BBRTAURANTB. 
VENUE HOUSE.CHAS. M. HEHDERSON & CO.,, .

on, andAUCTIONEERS.PALACE STEAMER HANDSOMELY REFITTED. as a

CHICORA ISSSSIB IKSSS ^deCte aWan'Sj^rs06^ | =OWKLL. «8 Yonge rtrat
the collection of accounts. Charges moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east. _______

BUSINESS CARDS.

HO

HEW DEPARTURE.
CRITERION RESTAURANT AMD 

WINK VAULTS,
Corner Leader Lane end King street.

I I am adding to my business a new and 
.1 plete stock of smokers' sundries.

H. E. HUGHES.

one of
SUXTKKWWBTH,He

' Jmanufacturino jeweler.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

ti Adelaide st. west, Torooto. 136
346Repairing a Specialty. •TEL HAH LA*.________________________ XT

T- ToA^&Tih^REAK.Ti 111
can îely on grttlnglreVolras hraS’-eewnwork. I the UNDERSIGNED HAS LEASED THE 
No team or factory work. _________ . *» I ---------

1
w

THIS POPULAR RESORT,
OF

LROAL CARDS. ,60AND WILL DO HIS BEST TO

Private Cane, of No. 4 company, J 
Grenadiers, reported accidentally eh 
himself, wra shot by one of the soouti 

Major DaWson has been given toe 
mend of the supply deportment at B 
ford and will not accompany his rag 
to Fort Pitt

/ycsjiei house,
^ 84 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID. PROPRIXTOR 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky. 
Base Ale and Gulnneee’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-chum.___________________ 2*6
JgEVEBB MOUSE.'

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.
This Hotel has been renovated and refur

nished throughout. Attentive employes, 
and strictly first-class in all Its appointments. ,

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

punies of the Mi 
Williams, now

Thera ira six 
battalion,
General Middleton, viz, The 16th, 
ville, Cspt Lazier; the 45th, Bowing) 
Lindsay and Cartwright, trader- 
Hughes; both the above companies x 
Batoohe. The 40th, Campbellford,

oomp
! Col.£

MEDICAL CARDS._________

Dsæssissræ
street.

u
A Pastoral Farewell.

Chanoellor Boyd. This action is brought I Methodist church, was last night j yjnilXNK YOU, OLD FRIEND—G. T. I J^^^th^he^orthweefMpwRtionary force. I |»l

by the plaintiff against the Canadian Pacific _____ ith m uinmlnated address and 1___________________________ —— and will return as soon as circumstances wfil JV wmar CLASS. American plan.
railway for an injunction to compel the Pre*en ■ , ! -ayi.TlCR—I WILL NOT BE RK8PON8I- permit. ,_______;______________— orira."fading hotel6In Onterio,
company to carry their express at a reason-1 a parse of money, as a slight testimoma %LE fOT any debts contracted to my „ R K T. AD AMS. 258 KINO STREET ^Sfetor.HARRY J.

Organs. 246 | The reverend gentlemans leaving the city no take an agency with ns; yon can v--------------------------Still ntLarge, ' to tek, up hi. abode in Woodrtock. |

Detective Cuddy returned from Niagsr» I «AvTibS snail We Do With Themr* j mye-R. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST —
Falls yesterday morning without Thomas I ^Louise AlCott in writing about the ^ph^RwSn^, Arcad^Yong? etroeV
Little, the horse thief, who shot Policeman I girls of England makes use of the above ÿoronta

ra,___ . V, ..___ _ TiAAiza pxnression. It is not one that should | ————
) rov'd to*i>e Thomra Taylor, who is well J«l“‘” 1Here^toey* ‘ wïl Sfind 1 If soin tianotJ».------------
known over the Don. It wra a case of | young mcn who pos.ç.. loving A^^SStg^^Affi ___________________________________

Iton’t fall ,o see the Immense I S^.-brara » gSSfiS'«S£o« I has removed tohis new office. | w
IflLdlL* lersevs b”uuht daughter, of Albion’s isle. The young men York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto---------- Over Molrens Bank, 1 > ’

iriMtiit-ilss:»«.I- js-œsftiatnirsi a?avzss*svjse;.ÏSS-ga - I XLKmS: I t—>■" “■
Kicked In the Stomach. I ------- I twee”su!te, ten dollars fine rerge suits, ten 4 CP. LENNOX.

William Jackson got into an altercation -Sten^sS^brams-^utitolllttle photo dollar, flnetweed suits made to order. Sum- RuUdG^om A and &
with a sailor named William Williams ÇimU streeU All other sizes at lowest prices mer u0**» ..-q STOVES ÉTÏT AWd —: 
Saturday night and kicked him in to. 1 f ^‘ase work.__________________FURNlTUto^ARP^^VE^CTC. | Teeth ..xtra^^Wve^thotRJjrtn.
stomach, inflicting serious injury. Williams — — mivate dealer Ipay a higher ^T^^KRai!" Natiiral^thand root nreaerved by fill-
was taken to Port Dalhonsi. for treatment. | - EIRTH. . „ broker. In the .«ty. ^Apply W^ Travxrsr. | ^ by special_____ M6_Jackson wra arrerted. | At ^Church rirat.cn the 1. ÏTÂTS^KWESTSTYLE VEB2 râE rp HGRaHAM.^ ^

' DEATHS. Queen e^eedt0waen- | ^yeatoer^rience^Satlsfectlongtmranteed.
—It is 360 Queen street west. I will MULVANEY—At hto residence. May Î1, YMpyPT,i. gRKNCH SHOE BLACKING. ' Teetb eItr“cted ------

send my gold chronometer watch tomorrow | after a^short Utoes». Çharlœ ^Pelham Mu | Buy It and no other.________ _ , _ __
to have it fixed. I believe R. Given vaney. 50 year8- wwitmTBBa 51 r. vtktis OF PRINTING
Doherty hra got watohrepriring d^wn King street west, on June ^^iktag^Mtoe^to^new'Sd black New-

They say he is a daisy on watches o I ^Lawrence Doyle, pattermaker. aged 5. RICHARD. 7 Jor-1 f-nd^ddog. per-

n. rii n... , Funeral on Thursday morning at 9 o’dpck. dan street.______ to---------- | In ;...........« 1
The M«x Clrems. I jrr|en(is and acquaintances are invited to

Aleck Jacques, the veteran showman, Is | attend, 
arranging for a tour of John B. Doris
inter ocean circus, museum and menagerie lyfO^^trtiabi^abri^^de8^ toe 
through Ontario and Quebec, The show I iJl .rttotic anddnrable manner poeslbl». hra 
will be along here about August 17, Wsit | mMjufor 
patiently for it.

t I
t•eel* HOUSE, TORONTO, mTtt Bonnyoratle; the 46th, Port Hope, 

W Dingwall; the 46th, Lifford and MU11 
XI Capt Winslow; the 47th, Frontenao, 

Hunter. Thera six companies nnmbt 
260 strong. The remaining two com; 

_ the 49th, Hratings. Major Harriao 
the 67th, Petorboro, Cap» Walsh, 
Col. Deaooe, should reach Battlefi

mgE QUEEN’S RATAL HOTEL.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE,
Opens for the season June 20th. Liberal 
anangements made with families by the 
mpnth or season. For terms and diagrams of 
rooms, apply
McGAW & WINNBTT, the Queen’s Toronto.

CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge Street,
V. T. HERO, Proprietor.

Into Chief Steward O. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables,____________________ 36

HERE TO LUNCH, DINE OB SUP.
The KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 

street west, is now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Grlereson, late Offlvere’ 
Mesa Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade. *ho 
supplies everything In season at moderate 
rates. N, B.—At the request of many patrom 
this Restaurant will In future be open op Sun 
days from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m. 

246 W. GRIBRKtiON.

to 5 and 7 toat 3 to 1 for a place.-
John L. Sullivan will soon appear in the 

statues. He has been posing for some 
time in Boston. Jem Mace made a great 
hit, but the champion will doubtless 
surpass Mace’s representations, especially 
in pure Grecian art, ra he hra such a 
Greek face, and such a winning way ef 
“Wining."

A lacrosse match was played in the 
Queen’s park on May 23 between the Hem 
locks and Ætnas, which resulted in the 
defeat of the former by three straight 
games in 3, 6 and 2 minutes respectively.
[N B.—This is only nine days old, and yet 
somebody was kind enough to send it to 
The World as news.]

Visiters to Woodbine kick vigorously if 
Mr. Stanton keeps the horses at the post 
ten or fifteen minutes, but what would 
they say if he held them, or tried to hold 
them, for forty minutes before dropping 
the flag, ra Mr. Binons did at Jerome park 
in the Croton Handicap; and there were 
only nine starters at that 7

Articles of agreement between W Boyd 
of Toronto and James Quirk of Niagara 
Falls for a 100-yard race, $500 a side, were 

/ signed Friday, the race to be ran on J one
oWSR. C. Stinson’S b. g. Bob White 22 at Niagara Falls. A deposit of $100 

(BrantfmM): J. McKay’s b. g. McIntosh was made Saturday by each contestant 
(Woodstock); T. Collins b m. Lady Collins; john Clark of Hamilton, another $150V . W. Barnes b. m. Nettie (St. Thomas); G. _. . , , , u„ T,._e CRobertson’s b. g. Frank (St Kitts); Wm. each to be posted on or before June 8, and 
Bishop’s brown g. Butcher Boy (Strathrov). the remainder the day before the race.
CI«s^Vw»onb .î«.^i F. T Walton’s oh. o imp. Richmond, 4 
land’s black m. Lady (lowland: J. Linnet's y re., by Bold Dayrell—Miss Herrtot, a 
b. g. Gladstone: T. Armstrong's b. g. Hilly; A. starisr at short odds for last year’#Derby 
punn'seh. g. St. Nicholas: M. H. Ten Eyck• at Epsom, won his first race in America at 

! D" R' Ï ' ?'Mlr6C e' - Jerome park on Friday, May 28. beating
The Clippers and Leaf, play again o“ the great “big gun" Jim Renwick, Nonage 

Dnndurn next Saturday. Ç and eleven others in a canter. Mr. Wal-
I. the Steles ton, it is said, scooped in $.30 000. Rioh-Raring !■ the U , mondsterted at 4 to 1 against. Nonage being

Covington, Ky., June 1.—First race, (he (avorite at 2 to 1 against, 
mile and eighth, Boatman won, Billy Harvard university beat New York 
Gilmore 2d, Lepanto 3d; time, 1.58}. university at lacrosse May 29 by five goals 
Second race, 1} miles, Modesty won, to none. On the following day Harvard 
Buchanan 2d, Leman 3d; time, 2.23}. met the Druid, of Baltimore in toe final

Troubadour 2d, Sovereign Pat 3d, time, P1»**4 » ?»r“ “**«h 1Pth. and_beaten,

W™ Ü t-a-in*"-' "b«| mile, Bart Warren won, Puritan 2d. the abranoe of Its Bert players.
Mentor 3d ; time 1.23. Second race, } John Saunders of Stratferd offers to 
mile, Jack won, Luoy Lewi. 2d, Mira jump D. M. Sullivan, who challenge, any 
Walton 3d ; time 1,21, Third race, seven man in Canada, In three different ways—

day.
i

For Ik* Telnateers* Families.
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer, ad 

legs* the following snbeoriptions j 
fund for the relief of volunteers’ fa 
St. Andrew’s society, Mitchell, OJ 
Matbeeon, secretary, $57.85; Mix. sj 

’Howard, $25; Masson A Morrow; 
total, $92.85. . |

The Heer Burial Fund.
Robt. Dai ling acknowledges with 

toe following eubebrlptione to thi 
burial fund: Masson A Morrow $lt 
M. $5, F. W. Whitehead $2, K. F. 1 
$1; already acknowledged, $340; 
$412.

The committee also accept the i 
the boys of Ryeraen public schoc 
through Use head master, Mr. Mm 
to plaoe a small stone at the foot I 
Grenadier hero’s grave. On behall 
relative» ef the deoeraed volonté 
Darling desire* to thank the vo 
relief committee of Winnipeg foi 
thoughtful and kind action in pri 
the Union Jack which enveloped tl 
of the late Grenadier.

DENTAL CAEDS

BUSSSI1-
Y onge st reels.   .

ti. TKOTTEKe_____  *

dental surgeon.

Sports In Hamilton.
A braeball match wra played on Satur

day afternoon between the Heroes and 
Blue Socks, two local amateur teams» 
resulting in a victory for the former by 20
to 8.

. The next game between the Primroses 
and Maple Leafs takes plaoe to-morrow 
(Wednesday) at Guelph.

Six ont of the thirteen errors made by 
the Prims in their match on Saturday were 
made by the pitcher and catcher.

The drawing for the Derby sweepstakes 
took plaoe at the Royal hotel last night.

The opening of the Hamilton lawn tennis 
grounds will take place on Friday, weather 
permitting.

Following are to-day's entries for the 
races

2.35 0

R.

mistaken identity.

Marche.

4

%
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1 

Z't ÉÔ. BAKIN. ISSCRKK OF MARRIAGE 
Vjr Licensee : office Court house. Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street.
TJ & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. licensee and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers No. 6 
Toronto street, near King street. Residence 

- 1 459 Jarvis street.

“■ Have Tour Number.”

Herder by a Doctor.
Cincinnati, June 2.—At 2 o’oloj 

morning Dr. E. E. Loy, a prH 
physician, shot and killed his brof 
[»w, Harry Cbamplin. Champlio 
unmarried man who had been add 
drinking. The doctor was arreetd 
at toe police court was obsrged wil 
derln the eeoond degree. His ej 
tion wra postponed. Be was relei
$10,000 baU. , .

The ooroNer’s jury rendered al 
that the shooting wra done by D 
is self defense and with a view
WldstitTlij

FIVAWCIAIa.
ÔNEŸ TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

real estate security at 61 p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion 

I Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 1 
. I Equity Chambers, Toronto.

fine, 
any kind. M

PBOPERTTrrORSALE.__ ____
/'|5k1p HOUSE AND LOT ON BEST^4KrcSSir.wu“*

BAOGA OB RXPHESS-_______
'ToGAGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX- ____

PRBffii call fvr and deUver biggage- *yf ONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AND cm 
nks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 5 IT I Property. Lowest temra OfflCA 35 Lombard; telephone 526. | T. & BROWNINO.

/NttaiP—HOUSE AND LOT—MUTER I |Ti FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND

e^iSÿJSÏÏSrr^K TDK nmura ^gggSif. ....... I*.
eymptom. rapidly developing T^nty _____________ WUSHLAL____ l ABTICLrs WANTED.
remedy -rad wra Burdock Blood Bittore. | Trakrt. Toronto _ rqbIrT BEATY A CO., 61 King eart^ | ^T^NE.^PIANOFOItTE^AND j

Prsvtnrial AppstaimêuU. ,SSg^S SSSSSt

SiBSH&nur’ ^ nssr ^ feasàmiis
i. WAŒ «-Œraj TO- card" ^ Harkis- 20 Queen 6trect- we'L

T-NEW 6 BOOM BRICK HOUSE ^^or^^er rartcuim^ap^y at.the Hrthnm
Bathurst street street car a water J’dmpany • omces, ü ior gg666 1 andFront streete. P. BURNS

Adams, 327 Queen street west Toronto street

Mstreet
cents. Berrislex.

M Adelaide street east
RTF ATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO 

lend on best city property In large 
JAMBS COOPER. 96 Imperial 

Buildings.

Tne International Types.
New Yoke, June 2.—The Inter 

Typographical uhioo elected M. 
Witter, St Lon», president, an 
J. Lacey, Ottawa, vioapreelden 
typ >s had a jollifieation *» Jon« 
to-night /

f

of the sixth division court, Hasting, 
county. Fred. Lera, Wood villa, bailiff of 
the first division court, Victoria county.

office.

TO LET.

The Queen street ears «to* ep-1 
DWilte 417 Queen street west. 1 tree, n* taxes.
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